30 DAY DECLUTTER CHALLENGE

checklist

- Empty out one junk drawer
- Purge your closet
- Go through your movie collection
- Clean out your television stand
- Go through your mail pile
- Clean off your kitchen table
- Purge two kitchen cabinets
- Discard old books
- Clean out your wallet
- Clean out your purse
- Purge your makeup drawer/bag
- Clean out almost empty shower bottles
- Purge your bathroom cabinets
- Go through your families shoes
- Purge 2 more kitchen cabinets

- Organize your linen closet
- Purge your medicine cabinet
- Go through your freezer and dump old items
- Clear off your kitchen counters
- Empty another junk drawer
- Go through your fridge and dump old items
- Purge 2 more kitchen cabinets
- Get rid of unused accessories
- Clean out your car
- Discard kids unused toys
- Organize toys that are left
- Go through board games & video games
- Organize and discard cleaning supplies
- Purge 2 more kitchen cabinets
- Clean!